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THOUGHTS ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS, 
AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DOOKS. 
I go for Sunday schools. Apart from religious edifi. 
cntion, they hnvo nt least three distinct recommenda. 
tions, even to the mere worldlingJ who looks to nothing 
beyond the tcmporal good of l11an. 1. Thcir lessons 
nre learnt peculiarly well, nnd nct with peC\lliar force 
upon tho mind and character, from their coming but 
once a week. So long a spnce between the stnted 
mental repasts, causes them to bo thoroughly digested j 
and creates for them an appetite ravenous, yet most 
healthful. Accordingly, the most rapid advancement 
in knowledge that I have ever known (considering the 
quantity of instruction given), has been mnde by chil. 
dren whose only teaching was at Suriday schools •. 2. 
They alford opportunities for thousands, who (to the 
shame of Virginia be it spoken) hnve no other means 
of Imowledge, to acquire much that mny be useful. 
Some of these thousands cannot be spared from home 
on work-dnys: some, whose parents cannot afford to 
pay for their schooling, arc not sont to the poor·schools, 
becauso prido will not let them consent to be &ingled out 
ns objects of ehnrity. Sunday schools avoid both these 
difficulties. Tho children of tho rich and POOl' meet 
together there, without distinction-just as they would 
in those co~mON·SCIlOOLS, the want of which has been 
so long and so justly a reproach to us. 3. Children 
who go to tho Sunday school arc kept out of mischief; 
saved from imbits of vice and idleness, I have no 
morbid horror at tho' tlesrcratioll of the Sabbalh j' but I 
do beliove, that a child, who spends all of it that is not 
devoted to needful bodily exercise, in improving his 
mind, stands a far better ehnnce to be useful, respecta· 
ble, and happy, t~an if he·had given the same homs to 
idloness or sport. Compare nny number of regular 
Sunday scholars, with as many children of like condi. 
tion, who have idled away their Sundays: and sec 
which will furnish the larger number of good-for· 
nothing, or profligate peoplo ; if not criminals. 
Thus, whether we look to tho welldoing of indivi· 
duals, or to the good of society, Sunday schools, if not 
greatly perverted, must receive signal praise, 
But, some of them nt least, have been greatly per· 
verted: so greatly, a3 to make them agents of less than 
half the good, which they might otherwise have 
wl'Ought. 
To pass over theh· omission to teach writing, geogra· 
phy, or arithmetic-though theso might to some extent 
be easily and most usefully taught-the greatest per-
version consists in the sort of books, used. Instead of 
SaJl(lfOl-d and Merton, Evenings at Homo, Edgeworth's 
Early Lessons, or the stories contained in them and in 
her Parents' Assistant and Popular Tales; instcad of 
Peter Parley's shrewd, instructive slories, or the not 
1
·1e58 instruetivo Conversations of Unclo' Philip; and • 
Popular Lessons, Sergennt's Tempel'lluee Tales, or 
i even that excellent series, tho New York Spelling 
i Book and Readers j-a tribe of books has been intro-
. dUceo, many of which no one can with a safe conscience 
I employ as vehicles of lmowledge, unless he is of the 
sect to whom thllt particular S\luday school belongs. 
Not content with the Now Testament-though, (beau-
tiful as it often is in style, nnd perfect in morals) thaI is 
t\ very unsuitable school· book for young children-the 
cnterers for such a seminary provide worl(S not only 
stllg~ering to faith, but puzzling to intellects ripo in 
yellrs and long exercised in study. An innor.enL of 
eiuht yenrs old is mnde to get and sny by rote, myste-
ri~us doctrines thnt Athanasius and Al'ius in the fourth 
century u thousand Fathers in the Middle Ages, the , . 
Council of Nicel nnd the Synod of Dort, battlcd It 
over in vllin; when, like the fnllen Angels in Pllndc-
monium, they 
, reason'd high 
Of Providenco, foreknowledge, w/J! and falc, 
Fixed fate, frcc will, foreknowledge absolmc ; 
And found no cnd, In wand'rlng mazcs lost.' 
Locl(O Qn the Human Understanding, is not commonly 
deellled a vcry simple book: few persons would thinl' 
of putting it illto tho Ilnnds of small school-childrell. 
But it is casily intelligible, compared with some of the 
catechisms for Sunday schools. A vcry sellsible mem· 
bel' of a leading denomination of Christinns lutely told 
mo, that one day, nfter instnlcling his own clnss of 
Sunday scholars in a plain, common·sense way, he per-
chance listened awhile to the lesson of a neighboring 
cluss j and was nstollishcd to henl' the little creatures 
uUer mysteries unintelligible to him, lind, he cOllld not 
hut suppose, unprofitnLle to them. The lighter. reading 
fUl'I1ished by way of accompaniment to those pl'Ofound 
catechisms, is Ilot much better. It consists of Essays, 
Biographies, and Tnles (pious novels), tending mninly 
to exemplify nnd ilIustl'llte tho mystic doctrines afore-
mentioned j with but an inddental benring upon com-
mOil life. Even Miss Hllnnllh Mom's' Two Wellithy 
Farmers,' Miss Jalle Taylor's' Display,' lind her still 
more excellent 'Contributions of Q. Q.' so full of 
genuine piety, nrc sCl1rcc\y cvn\lgclica\ enough 101' OUI' 
Sunday schools. 
Now the early instruction of youth, like the ofliccs of 
humnnity, surely is whnt men ought 10 ngree in; so far, 
nt lenst, n8 to forbenr inculcating doctrines which, if 
intelligible to the pupil, nre useful only to prime him for 
bilter controversy, and cruel intolerance. In tho im-
mense fields of confessedly vo.lUllble knowledge, thero 
is common ground cnollgh to employ all chifdhood in 
travorsing, without straying into tho by-wnys of secta-
rian mysticism. To explore the severa! kingdolns of 
visible Nature, even snperficially; to leal'll Bomew)lat 
of Man's constitution anti history j to master thnt sum 
of all mornl dUly, comprised in the injunction, I Do jus-
tice-love mercy-and walk humbly before Heaven j' 
arc studies to fill many years j studies which no ratioM( 
being con postponc to such questions ns 'how many 
persons aro in the Godhead ?'-and, 'is ,'prillklillg or 
illllllcrsioll tho right mode of baptism?' TJlOse studies 
aro the COIIIIIIOII ground of llUmunity i on which nil sects 
should meet, nnd to them confine eArly education. 
POI' my part, this enllsa hilS long s}m! me out from 
n rrgular share in those schools. I grew up to Illan· 
hood, and began to grow gray, teaching in them through 
six or eight sum mel's : but sectarian booles wero intro-
duced, which I could not explain nnd enforce (ns bool's 
nlway sought to be, to pupils) without n seeming hy-
pocrisy. Occasional help has since been all that wns 
in my power. 
In this thing, sects might profit by a sort of apologlle 
in' Evenings nt Home.' A gentleman and his son 
were walking in [\ village one Sundny, as the church 
bells were ringing. The val'iotls societies of worship-
pers wero going to their rcspective houses of worship. 
( Pather,' said tho little boy, I ,vhy do not these peoplc 
nil ngree to worship God in the same IUanner l' 'And 
why should they agree 1 They were notlllacie to agrce 
in this, I sllppose,' said his ftlther. Just then, a pOOl' 
mun fell down in tho street, in a fit. Numbers illstnntly 
hastened to nid him. A Presbyterian sat dowll and 
made his lap a pillow for the sicl( mnn's head; a Bap-
tist ohafed his temples; n Roman Clltholic lady held 
her smelling bottle to his nose; aU nital'ian untied his 
neck.cloth, and unbuttoned his col/ar, to let him breathe 
more freely j n Methodist ran for a doetorj all Episco. 
pali'ln soothed the pOol' /llnn's crying children; and a 
Qunker hold his wide umbrella over him, to keep 01T 
the bmning sun.-I Arthur,' flUid the gentleman, point-
ing to the scenel -' 1M3 is w hut men were mndo to agree 
in! . 
Cannot the wise 0 Illl good of cvery Christian denomi-
nation (including Unitot'ians and Catholics) dctermine, 
with some oxactness, tho great principles of J'eligious 
truth in which (hey all ogreoi and thell cxpel from 
Sundny schools, all books that teach any other religious 
tenets 1 The principles thus adopted, with moral du-
ties, and the IrIlowlcdge of Nnture,-* would present [\ 
mnge wide enough for the most active mind, during the 
longest life. Hundreds and thOUSAnds of volumes 
might be filled, within that range; schools might go on 
for hundreds of centuries, to teach what it contains i and 
leavo it, after all, far from exhausted.-'Nhy-why 
will not those wise and good como to that lIgrecment 1 
Why cannot they make that sacrifieo of tho spirit of 
proselytism, upon the altar of theit· country, and of 
humanity? 
In whatcvel' school that generolls sncrilice may be 
made,-or in whatever 0110 n J'ationol influcnco may 
provail,-Snndfol'd nnd Merton, with the othel' books 
first mentioned, ought to be among the first adoptcd. 
Added to them, should be a recent one of Miss Sedg-
wick's j 'A LOVE-TOKEN FOR CIIILDREN.'t 
The eight stories which compose this Iiulo book, are 
suited to the capacities and tastes of children; for whom 
they were written. They show that Imowledgo of 
common life and 3f the young henrt, for which the 
lIuthor is rCll1arknbl~ i and they possess that quality, tho 
unfoiling test of a truthful and wholesome book-tho 
qunlity of mnldng tho reader fecI, that good principles 
within him hllve been fortified, and generous impUlses 
nroused, by the perusal. But the highest praise is yet 
to be uttered. Although these stories benr the mnnifest 
impress of decided ehristinn piety, they contnin not tho 
slightest indication of the author's partieulnJ' creed. 
The truly virtuous of every sect must ncknowledgo and 
admire her, as·a co· worker for the gl'cnt end of Reli-
gion--/llllllall happilless: yet not one of them could claim 
her exclusively, as a sistor, in subordinnto points of 
faith. This is well nigh the beilu ideAl of a book for 
Sunday schools i indeed, I cannot help saying, of a 
.. Dy the phrase' knowledgo of Nature,' J mean all kinds of 
moral and physical sclencc, nnd nIl Barts of history. 
f 'A Love Token for Children. Designed for Sunday School 
},Ibrnrlcs. Dy Ihe Author of "The Llnwoods," "Llvo and let 
Llvo," "Poor Rich Man," &c. &c. New York: Harper &. 
Drolhere.'-tm.142. 12mo. 
book for IIny school. It should exhibit not the belief of 
Cnlvin, or Socinu~, or Fenelon; but the mllxims of com· 
mo'n sense, IIntl the principles of Christinnity: just ns 
tho speech of n renl stlltcsmnn brellthes not the spirit of 
pnrty, but the holy dictates of Patriotism and Justice. 
Such n book rllnges within thnt common-ground. upon 
which nil sects ought to mcot. Liko the spectacle of 
distress in the npologuo, it cnlls them awny from points 
wherein they differ, to Ihingll wherein, if truo 10 their 
common Master, they 111t1St agree-to succor the af· 
flicted, to comfort the wounded in spirit, to diffuse nil 
around them the kindly charities of life. Such a book 
is tllis ono. 
The best stories in it nrc I Tho Widow Ellis nnd her 
80n WjJlic,' 'Our Robins,' nlld 'MiII·HiII:' nnd ngnin of 
those threc, I MiII.HiIl' is nt once thc longest and best. 
If the Editor of the Messenger can spare room, he will 
find it well filled by copying ono of these stories-' Our 
Robins'-ns a touching nnd instructive lesson to his 
young readers. * 
They a~o nil New England Stories. Emma ~I(/:t'tDell, 
tho heroino of C Mill-Hill,' is Q being of that cnptivat-
ing, yet unexaggerated loveliness, which Ihe author so 
well knows how to portray. 1 subjoin an account of 
her; given, just lifter a description of tbe village bury-
ing ground. 
I Ask any ono at 1Il1l1.Il!ll whoso thought It was lillls to beau-
tify their burlal.plnce, and you Villi bo nnswered, " Emma Max· 
well's. Emma Is 80 Ihoughtful !lbout tho children, !lnd sho 
tbinks, If Iboro are lIolVers aboUI tho graves, It willtako otrt-heir 
everything wilhout look agreeable in our eyes. Many wondered 
why Emma Maxwell, who, at the uato of our story, was full 
four-and-llVenly, \Vas not married, and she" so allraelive and so 
excellent." Tho mothers said, knowingly, " the tight aile" had 
not asked her; and the young girls, with all their horrors of an 
old mllid, almost hopell that" tho rlglll one" never would ask 
her away from 1\1I1I·hlll. 
Emma hod escapell that worsl (lvII, sometimes Iho conse· 
quenco of the early loss of frlenda, a diminution of her affec· 
tlons. Hers were" set on things abovo." Her heart went out 
to meet every hUman being gently and silenlly, like the falling 
of Ihe dews of Heaven. Thero was no bUslle, no lalk. 13y her 
fruit she was known. She often resembled those lIowets that 
unseen, givo oUI aweet odors; her kindness was enjoyed, and 
Its aource never known.' 
A railrond was projected, to fun by MilI·HiII. The 
Irish clime (liS where do they not 1) to work upon it. 
Tho villagers wero very much afraid of so lawless a 
horde; but Emma Maxwell, in tho' ladies' sewing so· 
ci~ty,' mnintnined, thnt if rightly trellted' thoso people 
would be found honest and tmctable. It proved so. 
Sho soon hnd nn opportunity of showing kindness to n 
little orphan girl among them-.Iluny Ryall, whom she 
saw wecpillg inconsolably OVer the fresh gravo of a 
sister. the last of her tilmily. Emma mnnnged to soothe 
her a lillie, and accompanied het' to the shanty, where 
lived her only protectors, an Irish laborer nnd his wife, 
named O'Neil. The description of the dwelling is 
grnphic.-And there aro few Temperance orators who 
might not envy the eloquent power of Emma's nppeal 
to Mike. against the jug ofliCJuor. I beg the reader 
not to stop till he has read nil the following extract: 
(tloomy feelings, anti Ihoy won't bo BO shy aboul going Ihere. 'Emma had never befure soen the Insillo of a shanly; nnd, 
8ho saya IL'S a Leachlng·placo, for thero Is always a stlJI smali though she was well acquainted with Ihe poorest!lbodeG of our 
voIce cornos liP from the grave; RIllI besides, since we Ilavc Iried nallve people, she was aSlonlshed to seo so many human beings 
h,lho nei!{hbors all say It's a com forI 10 do il." Should you hale and thriving In such !l habitation. There was no table, no 
proceod In your Inquiries, and 8sk" who plnt,led Iho Irumpel. chair savo oae broken one; boards fixed on blocks served to eat 
creeper Ibat winds round nnd round Ihnl old dend Iree hy Ihe and sit on. On her lirst survey Emma concluded Ihere was no 
echoolhouso, ami who trained the sweetbriers rouml the win. bcd, but a second view led her to believe that a heap of rubbish 
dows," you will bo answered, " tho children did it, but F!mma In ono corner of tho apaflmcnt had Bcrvo[1 as 11 bed, and thaI 
has seen to It." II And who cut out the earth like slairs 10 'Pros- Ihero poor Judy had died. In an opposite corller lay a bushel of 
)lcCl Rock' at tho lop onho hili?" "Tho boys, but Emma Max- potatoes. A junk of pork and half a newly·killed calf hung 
woll put It Inlo their heads." "And who keeps tho Sunllay bcsilio tho 1I00r, while a bounliful mCSB wos frying, anll Dame 
Bchool for thoso lIulo Irish children from tho shanties on the O'Ne!l lV/lS sllrrlng Ill) a ell ke 10 bake before Ihe lirc. Shc firsl 
railroad I" "Emma Maxwell; who but Bho would lake Ihe percclved tho approach of Anny with her new friend. "Bc 
Irouble, when their folks did nOI care ono straw whether Ihoy quiet, }llke, anll hohl your longues, mcn, will yo I" she sai~, 
wero laught or not I" 10 her husband nnd Borne ))3)f dozen men, who, wilh a jug of 
And BO you mlghl go on for an hour, and flrnllhat Emma Max· liquor beside them, were all lalking in the Bame breath, "tho 
well did good deeds that others, for want of thought (and per· lady Is coming with Anny Ryan. Och, Rose, take tho babby's 
haps fallh) rather than time or heart, dn not do. hllnds out of the ml,lasBe9. BIddy, move aside tho pan of milk 
Thero aro persons III Ihls world who would almost scem to bo Ihal bars Ihe 1I00r, will yo / The Lord above blcdS ye, Miss," 10 
doprlved oflho nalural relalions ot'parenls, brolhcr8 and sisters, Emma;" ye've had Irouble enough with her I" 
husband and chlltlren, Ihnl Ihey may do Iho Iltllo odd jobs for "Oh no," replied Emmn, eOlerlng quielly, nnd nccepting 
tho human family left undone !ly 1110 regular laborers. Emma I with a kind look of acknowledgment the seat otrered her i 
Maxwell was ono of these, Ood's missionaries to his children. "Anny Is Irylng her besl 10 feel and act right, and that's all we 
Emma wus an orphan. Sho IIvell al her uncle's, whore, though can nny of us do, Mrs. O'Neil." 
aho paid her board, sho rendered many Bervicesthal IIglllenml "Thnt'slruo.lndeell, In trouble nnd oUI of It." 
the burden of life to overy member oflhe family. Perhaps some " Sho telis me, Mrs. O'Neil, that you have been very kind to 
of my young reallers would IIko II) know how Miss Emma Max· her and hers, and now sho'li find it a comfort 10 tio fllr you." 
well/ooked. Sho ~as tnll, and not very slender, for she look I "Lord helplhe poor child, Miss, ifshe'listop fretting II's aliI 
good caro of her heahh, and had tho reward of her caro In I ask of her. She's always ready to 110 little jobs for me; it's 
slrength an[~ cheerfulness, and I~e sign of it In Iho brighl bloom I, enough] have 10 do, my oldest being boya--mako a bow to the 
of her cheek. She had a soli bluo eyo, and one of Ihe sweelest lady, Put--and no help Iiko 10 me." 
mouths] ever saw. Uow could it be otherwise / for nover any " Dut rather a hinderance, I should Ihlnk, )\frs. O'Neil. 
but kind words 11.011 soft lones came from It. And ahe hall-do lIero'8 !lschool for boys ncar you, kept by a very good young 
not bo shocked, my gentle readers-red hair. Depend upon it, man, where you can sellli Ihose two liule boys for twenty. five 
all young ladies, be Ihey good nnd lovely, aOlI even prelly (nnd cents a week." 
pretty Emma undeniably was), do not have-except In booka- " Do you hear, Mike I" asked KnlY O'Neil. 
" auburn hair," or " lIaxen," or even" rich brown." Emma's "Ami whore's Iho twenly·flve cenls 10 come from /" answered 
balr was 80 plainly and nelllly arranged, Ihat no one noticed It Mike," when wo are nil fed Iho weok thro~gh, six of us, 
except to say thnt" somehow red hair dill not look bRllly on besides Anny Ryan, th3t shaH have her full malo If the lillie 
Emma Maxwell." Tho I1ght Ihnl comcs (rom within can mako reg'lnrs go slarved." 
.. Oh, thore Is no slarving -In Ihlsland, my goo[1 friend, forlhe 
family of a slout working man with (\ busy wife at home. lIut • WO will copy It In ollr next. No.-(Ed. Mm. 
the mind must be fed as well as the body, or It wlll not thrlvo 
and grow. These are bright· looking boys of yours. Thoy '~III 
Boon leun to read, write, and keep accounts, If YOll will give 
them 1\ chance. Is thero nothing for which you spend twcnty. 
five cents 1\ week that you can as well do without i" 
"It'S tho liquor you mane, Miss," said Mlko, touching tho 
jug with his fool j "troth, it's not I that cares for It j bllt, when 
the other boys drink, I must do my pari.". ' 
"Perhaps tho olher boys have no children, nnd they cannot 
Ilave the pleasure YOll will have In giving up drink for tho good 
of your children. 16ee you love thOBO little fellows-I 8CO It by 
tho wny they hnng round you j nnd Ihere, the bnby, ns If to 
make my words good, Is sIre/ching out Ills arms to you. Suroly, 
Burely, Mr. O'Neil, thoso that havo children to play wilh when 
they como In from their work dOI1't need n drink to cheer Illem." 
.. And Ihat'8 true, MI88." 
"And then, when SundllY carnes, it's good to hnv/) n store of 
pleRsant thoughts j nnd what can' be pJelisanter thnn thinking 
Ihal, Instead of drinkIng up Ihe monoy you have worked IlInd 
for, you have been,laylng It up, as it were, In theBe lillie boys' 
heads and henrts, to mako them richer for this world j and, it 
mlly be, Mr. O'Neil, for tho worM to romoi' And, beBideB, 
ought YOll 1I0t to do Ihls to show your gratltudo to Him who gavo 
you your children I-his very best gins." 
" Thllnk you, Miss, thank you," replied O'Neil, stroking his 
boys' hends anti looking down, much ploased with Emma's pro. 
position, but not quite prepared to accede to It. 
"Good'night to you all," sllid Emma, and 1/ /lood.nlght 10 
you, Anny. DOIl't put your apron to your eyc911gnln, my child j 
I will be suro to como and sec you before mnny days, nnd then, 
Mrs. O'Neil, you can givo me your husband's answer. Per· 
haps," sho addell, looking at O'Neil's companiolls, "Barno of 
your friends, whose families aro not yel hero, IIII1Y have chil-
dren they would like to send to tho Behool." 
"1 thank yo, Miss," said one. "And yo;1I be as sllre to find 
children where there is a sllnnty, as bees whel'o there's a hivo," 
said nnolher. Anny f"lIowed to tho door. "How many days 
will It be?" she Bsked. 
1/ Very, very fow, and do not forget our talk at Judy's grave." 
"Forget I I'll forget everylhing elso, and mind nothing but 
Judy, and all yo said about her j" and shc kissed Emma's gown 
as she slepred from the door, and, murmuring prayers and 
blessings, sunk down on the ground, nnd ncltllcr moved foot nor 
eye (ill Emma turned (he road that led up the hili and was quite 
out of sight. As soon as sho was Ollt of hen ring, ono oftha lIlen 
within salll, "There's not many the like ofthnt young womall." 
" Her heart's blood Is /IS lVarm as If she lVero born at homo In 
oill/reland," salll nnother. "And did not she plnde for my slrnn. 
ger boys liS if they Wero her olVn peoplo's children i" asked Mike 
O'Neil.' 
The story has too mallY incidents, nnd too much 
good mutter of various kinds, to indulge in further quo-
tation: and abridgment is hurtful or insipid. It is 
deeply interesting j and lVould of itself be richly wOl'lh 
what the book costs. 
This, '''is is the sort of books for Sunday schools. 
W. 
